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1 )LAVE fleNWB tO toit YOII, unlc)r,
legr 1 fini hemni at i4choI;

I Ilalvi! flot iluissed il tsitgle %word
Or lîroko al ingle rmie.

No'v, lut ac wisper, itiotlier--
Flir I thlîik 1 augflit to tel-

'Was Jt!sus Iu!iped Ill mtudy
Alid keep tiCe ruies 30 %Veil.

1 aaskcd Iiita lîow to do it,
And you Iseo lie tnuglit, mac hiow

Anad I slnial ask lii always
To leil) Ile just ls ulow.
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OPENINGC TIIE }El

IIY JIEV. J. . IN'NUM

1 KSEW a little boy-lie was iny own
bruther, in faut-whose Ileart ivas toliclid
by a sernuon u the words, fBlhold, 1 stand
fit the, duor aiîd kuiock. âfy inother said to
luin, %vhou silo iotîced that he was mixious,

'IRobert, whiat woulld voit say wo ally olle
Nvlo kxîocked fit the door of your boart, if
you Nwishied Minî to como iii?' and ho
answered, « I would say. Coule in!. Next
nioruiîig tiioro was a brmglituoss aîmd a joy
about Ilobert's face that muade uîy father
ask, 'Vhat niakes you so glad to-day' e
replied, II awoke iu tho ilit, aud I feit

thaRt Jesus %Vas StÛR kxîockilg fit the door of
nmy heart., and I said to the Lord Jesus,
Couic. aud 1 think lie lias couleo in. I
fcoi happier this rnorin t than Ilever %vas
before.' 1 could sc thlat Jesus Iiiid coule
iii by Iii obcdioîce, by luis bcaim con
tematîce, ammd by the love ho shlowod to Goals
Word and to God's people1.

GETTING .IV6D

110 IlZC HAVE YOU ivWN atAlmer; you have lookced, and longed, eud
TisiE two littie cousins are just thet saino struIgg1ed in the darkn-ess without avail;

age, and resexuble ecdi othier so closely that n ow 1tu:n your giauco the othor way, IIGod,
people wvho are not, wel acquainted wvith wlo commands the liglit to shine ont of
theln frcquontiy maistakie one for tho othor. darkuess, bath shiuced iii Our hecarts tW give
Every now aîîd thon they insist on beiugf unto us the liglit, of tbo kuowledge of the
inu2asuired to sc if cithpr outg-rowvs the other,! glory of God ia the face of ,Tesius Christ,"
but so far îîo ditI'erence in hieigflit hia been land if Nv look toNvatds the ligl, u vk
(Iiscovered. Once 31amie "tiptoed" iii order in the liglit, we shsill fixîd blessing aud
to gtet the advaîîtage, but Mr. Allen saw peaco ail aloug our wvay, aud -. Yen auiid our
iuto the trick at once, and gave lier a little dark-ness aud shadows shall rejoico in the
lecture on lier attenîpt to practiso decoption. hiope Of the glory of God, the Iig7kt of ait
)Jy thie way, did you over see anythiîîg like unsetting day.-Tic Orsi
thie tiptoe triolk iu Suuday-srehool classi
You ay uot ]lave thougflît of it, in that j WAS IT A LITTLE THING?
way, but %vhea a sclholar faits to study the Two men were at work, uilding a ship.
lesson duri.ig the ivcck and thon on Suuday One picked up a pic of woud to pu in,
tries, by slirewd guieases, to inakec the ttachoer wlion ho saw a wormn in it. '«Shalh I put
believo timat the lessomi lias been studied, it in?" hoe asked. «'Oh, vos; it is only a

wisat is that but the wvorst Lind of hiptoe- littie thing, and nobody wuhl ever know."
ing? And granting that the triek, suc- "'Maybe there are othor wvorms iii it," said
ceâs aud tho tcacher is deceivcd, what is the first. -II guoss not. It won't matter
gaixîed by it? Don't you know review.day 1 anyhow. Nobody will1 ever sec iL," tho
is comîmiîmg, Wheu IIevery one o! us shall give other auswered. So the stick wvas put lu..
ail account of hirusoif to, God ?" Are yout When the ship ivas finislied, it wvas sent
-ettimîg ready for that review? Hoiv rach to sea. It wvas ail ri-lit for a little while.
Christiani ,rowtli have you muade duriug, the But the worm-eatein Stick made it weak, aud
past quarter? alter a while the wvorms incrcased, the

- wliolo ship became rotten, and wvent dowa
LOO1K TOWAIiDS THE LIGIIT. to the bottom of the sea. WVas it a little

A wmFtitv and diý,couraged woaaiter thiug tO put thiatv wormy Stick in ? And if
strugghing ail day wvith contrary wvinds and , yrn build sims-evemi orme little sin-into
tides, came to hîui home, and flinging lier-yor!:, tvllm eyo eaadp-
soif iiîto a chair 8aid: haps cause you to be lost forever. Ble very

"Everythiug looks dark." caieful about the ittUe sius, and never,
"Why don't you turm your face to the never thinkl that nobody will sc: becauso

Iigt, unt?" aida it.le iec ~do ~asGod secs you ail tue time, and will briung
standing nam. yoîI to judgmnt

Just stop aud thiuk for a moment whiat
The Nords Nwere a message froi on high, littie thiug.s do.

and tîme %veary eyes were turued towards' . Little drops of water,
Ilim wlîo was tîme Light aud Life o! mon, Little g,.rains of Sand,
and ln whose liglit alone wve sec lighit, Made the nxighty ocean

"Tura your face Wo te light,' O wCuIy And the pleasant land.


